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VoL 57, No, 24

Tue,li4y, Nove mber 17, 1981

CHE approves
fin~nce plan, tuiiion}ricrease
.
,

.'

'

.

By ROBERT W. PILLOW
and CYNDI MITCHELL

i. ..
I

.

.

Reaklnal unIvel'lillei have two
oull left in the lut lr,ninl.
•
With two recommendations for
the 11182-84 hlaher education budget
havln& passed the Council on
Higher EduUUon, the regklnal
presidents have only the ,oYemof"
and the leai.a1ature left to uk for
chaRles In theli appropriations.
In an &-1 dec:lIlon. the toUllcil '
approved two . budlet recom,
mendatlons. But both recommendaUons; defplle protest from
four regklnal presJdents. would
aUocite.l.arae!' ahara of money to
the Vnlvera!tj of Kentucky and the
, Univ@rlity of LoWIvUle thaD In
".. t yurs.
One recommendaUon la baaed on
a limited increan In atate
revenues: the ottloerl. based on the
hope that more money will be
avail. ble to hillier education.
And. in the same vote. the ·
council.approved ralalng tuition at
• Itate universities 15 pe~ent aDd
·6- p;er.:cent it community colleaes.
Those raiSes are predicted to earn .
$20.2 million In revenue for, the next
biennlwn.
•
- •
Two council members) Wuu.qa
Cox 01 Madisonville and RaymoOa
Burse of Louiaville. questioQed
how the cpuncil stan arrived.. at.
uliqa the . million model to.
:::;~",:",Ute-I~_ budlet
!"en~tlons .

reco~

The model p'1 f;n,
8eeSTATE
P.'.r.c........ I .

'De Uatventt,. ~&er ~
~.IU ....~ ...

,eU ....,.

Io:wM

Day", 'aeadelllM: Iffaln vic:e
......... ,. rapoMed . 1o " .
. .abies. P.ie 13 •

110. tile sllMlHt
. • dtv~ .ft!' ~ • IllteuD, 01 .
I.ttrtlted Ihuleill. Frlia,. . ',' WlaHn 01 tile Wcsdy·..DaUy
• • Ne"; IOK'raa - Nklr. Role' alld
Pa,e S.
Bre'" Webb-r. . Il!».em Lbe
crowd SalU"da,. PD,e II.
PI K.ppa Alp'" fratf,rDil,.
..d Kap,. .Dtlta IOrorlly wOI1
COlICh Jimmy Feb;' bid tor bla
ad pllle,a·. November- NoDtDOth victor, failed Sallinla,
len.e 1)und.y, Pikes perwhen hi. telm IpuUered
formed ' ~ Tbe' Story of '~BunJlY
IIIla lns t Mldcile Teaneiaee.
Love." ..d KD.s .dld " :Jun'l~
.,page 18 •.
Love." ~a,e 1.
.
CompetJUon contlzlues for Ibe
Colle,e 'Bowl cblmplonnlps. _
TIle .,.iIIll-o-wUlld"'lllce to Lbe
r.e819nll lournment In Itle
·. prillg. P.,e I ..
" Sbdcl.w 8oj" opeII' IoIlIPI
. II 1 P,m.. ia RuMU Miller"

Tllle.ler.

ElleD B•• lllp.
pia, II.' . nlcJiit.

"",_wed ~tlle
P ••.~ lZ.·

_

~ FDCIIlly SeDate members
, .."tlODed tllle IIlIlvenU,'"
flrlq polk,. .. •

fOnlm .t
nU"lday".~" Qr. ~allleS

' ''''Qto DY Ron _ I

.Liatening to ~ preaentation on . a plan to budg;t state .
biaher .educati9n money are (l·to r) preaidentl J)onald
Zacharj.u of Western; Donald Swain, Univenity of

WE1\.THER

•

Todo,

Sunny and ' mild I. tb e
National Weatber Service
foreea d. Hi,t! temper.tvre
IWld reld! . " .ecrte'~ lOWtoDlJbl Har ... ·
.
.
. TomOlTQw
SllDay aad mUd apia. ~Iib I
IItp aear .. aM a tow bd-;teD
)5 .ad 4'. No rala Ia elpected..tU at ".,t Lbla wHlr.elld.

Louisvil)e; 'Otia Singletary, Univenity. of Kentucky;
A.D. Albright, Northern; Morris Norfleet, Morehead;
and William Butts, Kentucky State.

Wedding watch
Students look. on
By WILMA NOR1;'ON
and MARX HEATH

\

.

Everybody loves. ~~dlnl. Ind
Luke Spencer and laW-a Baldwin',
ceremony yntemay.was blll@d by
some as the "'weddll\l of the year."
Dorm lobbies were packed with
peOple who want@d to see the
5weethearts or (!)eneraLH05pitaJ
finaby tie tlie knot - even thoqh
the ceremony w.sn't completed. It
will IJecontinuedll 2 p.m. ~y on
the Bowlhil Green and Nashv Ule.
Tenn .• ABC affiliates - WBKO·
TV, channel 13. and WNGE·TV.
channel 2. •
and 'Laura have had a
lOU&b time gettiq to the .Itar.
La5t seaion's Idventure .rqund
the wo~ld brouaht them into the
' .
limelight.
Then the two.,.)ong with Robert
Scorpio, .nd several other
"heroes. "."ved Port Charles from '
dast.ardiy M I~ Caaaadine and
destroyed the Ice Pr~ lor mula.

----we

r

.uu.....
. ,~,

and Laura tie

the knot

and the United St.le. watched
Luke and Laura march down. the
red~~ted aisle to the..!1tar.
TIle Gilbert Hall lobby w.sn't
very crowded when lhe show
begon. About eighl people loUnged I
on the couches in (tont or the color (
television. and some weren 't even
walching.
..Bul as time for the ceremony
neared. the lobby fill ed with about
,30 students who ate ' runch and
speculated on the couple', ruture. ,
" I've been "\Walching this show'
s ince I was I$"years old, and I can'l
believ~ they 're f'tmrtIy gett in g
malTied. " Maria Tori. a Fort Knox
.soPhomore; I!'id. " I kept -teJJ.i.n&
SUlI. It seemed Luke andLaur. people when Laura arfd-Scouy gol
Would never let m.rried. Laura m.lTied thlt Luke ' anef. Laura
wal already m.nied to Scotty v,'OUld get together."
lhe crowd Jlluahed y Ihe
Baldwin. hidden In MeJdco. 1bough .
he finally aireed to,. divorce. the enefletlc ~e daneed ,round his
papa:s were burneC1 by hll ern· apartment i in,ing. slightly offkey. "I'm Geuing . Marrl~ i8 !he
bittered· father.
Yet, a. soap opera. do. things
seemed to work out •• nd everyone
SHWEDDIII(G
in Port aiarla. Beecher'l Corners
PI,e 3. Collln",'l

211erald ,,"11-81

State council apPT.0ves
staff bucf,get propo$al
___ CoallnUH INim F~tP.,ewhich the council . hasn'l made
polky, allocates money to each
university according to its mission.
" It bothers me th.t we are now
exccuUn, a policy .dopted by the
st.ff , instead of them acting on a
policy adopted by 'us," Burse said.
But Ed carter, deputy finance '
director, said the mmion model
pla n is c..ons~ steni with other
gulde1in~ the council has pass~' ,
- the mission st.tements the
council approved In 1m, using
benchmark wUversities as I bails
for Ippropriltioas, and budget .
awdelines the council .pproved ·
which include I '~formull" for
aUoc.aUng state money.
'''There's no queStion if )'tIU 10
back .nd read ·the million
statemerats an,d rud our (the
COUDci]'.) poa;IUoD OD benclun&rkl,
that the'''touacll hu bad • very
clear IDtenUon .of cleaUna with
mlsalona," Carter said,
Cox said he didn't think the
cotIDcil realized the "It.ff wu
takiD& varioua poUcy statements
( the council bad made) Ind roUlng
them into one Inte~~n. "

" If the Issue is. to adopt the
Prichard RepOrt, 'why don't we , .
adopt it all'!" The committee
recom mended thit'more 'money 10
to all universities ·.nd that .lIile
money for coUege .thletlcs be
dropped gradually . The r.eport also
recommende9, c10sirig Qne of the
~tate's
I.w schools.
:' ) don't think 'we can dte the
Prichard Report and say thls Is
followin, it t'.' Z.chari.s .said .
~tern Prealdent J.e: Powell
said he didn't lee the pian .....
mission model plan in anything but
.name. . .it doesn't .ddress the
mission .~tements.". The plan
cIoesn ~1 include alJoc.Uons for
IntefC1)Ue,l.te athletics and lab
'1Cboo1s, .n·d Eastem'slati lclIoolis
part of his schOol's miuion, Powell'
said.
'
. ,
Murr.y President Constantine
CUrris Iided...W1th Bursi and Cox,
saying the plan didn't ~ ' C9\U1cll
policy,.• nd was m.de without.the
"input" of the preaidents.
' ''I'bose key elemeok (that were
chan&ed) did nol involve the
participation of the pfakseqti and
sta!f:~ Currls said. "A meeting
was set up and we were told wtiat
we would gel under the
plin .. ·.The formula used w.8n't
dilc\l.lsed
.c~ording
to
procedure."
- eurn. 'allO said there "Is no
feasible argument to show thaI five
institutions have less need th.n two
institutions ."
•

three

" It appears thai m~y,b:t tlie start
stretched the rubber band .bout as
fac as it can be .tretched without
first Aying to the council In- a
regwar, oPeo meeting with .11
university presidents that we were
moving to mLsslon mode1 funding ,"
Cox said.
Executive director Harry snyder '. ~s presented a sheel of
said the objections of Cox and
recommendations SImilar 10 those
Bune concerned him but that the ' President Donald Zacharias
staff was "exerclslDg 'exactly what ' ~ti!d to the Cbuncil. Both
job is.
'
.
pres}denta . called lor restori ng
" I'm going to sit·down and sb~~
~ .. ;';on money to the
them (CQx .nd BIU'Se) where the
level apProved by the 1_ Kenpie«:s from that packa&e came
tucky ~ne~al ~bly and more
, from ," he said.
.money for salary n.Ises. CurrI.

our

"The ~ys~m

mak~ il impossible

make ou; feelings iciwwn

.

,

'.

'

10

10

the council.';

-P~ident Donald Zacharias

"

Dr. Ann BardweU; an ai· officio member of. the Council on Higher Education from
Lexington, w<?rka on needlepoint as Murray President Collltantine cum. esplains hii
objections to the .c ounell .taft'. plan to allot "money to ltate univeraitiea.
Making future . budget
. reconfmendations In "strict"
Iccor" •.nce ~lth eS~l bll.hed
council polJciea .nd procedures.
The council didn't act on eurn,'
propoUls .
'
U of L President Donald Swain
said the plan peeds 9'tTeCUOn, but
th.t jt s.boUid be' adoptl!d.
"My. experlenctLhas been that
the firstl:tep IHhe' hardeat one to
make. U you wait for perf~t1on, It
mlY not be ,there," he said.
Northern
Prelldt:nt
A.D_
A1briaht saldll-e supported the planbecause it allotted money accoriling 10 the un ive rsities'
missions.
UK President _Otis Singletary
said he supported the plan because
"it stopped the hemorrhl,ing of
UK ."
Singletary ~hided the preslden",
for belna l!28p' :.:.u-....... Lag.• . sbare
of the state's education money.
Usin& charts, he pointed 04Jt thlt
UK'. sba~ of the bud&et hal been
,etlinl smaller for the last 10
years, "and 1 didn't belr anybod,y .
I1leed and die over th.t ," ·

SiDa1etary aaid.
'''This plan wiD. move UK 1.7
percent bac)t up that road," he
said . " I don ' t believe that ',
revolutionary ; 1 believe thah
needed."

.

Presidents and council members' obJccUons didn't change \
Snyder's optimism about the plllJ'l.
:' I'm very comfortable with what '
the sta ff has rorm~lted ..' : It'sa
· reasonable pa ckage:' he said. .
~ However, Sny'der said the overall
'fin a ncla l s ituation for higher
education "is not prett y at -all it's bleak."
"Our r~ponsibility ~ to h..e a
· reasonable recommendation for
t he relOurces we think may be
available. I believe that In , an
objective fashion, we have ahown
what neecIs to ,be funded ...
'''Ibey (the lea1slature~'t

Council membe rs' objcctions
s~ggested benChmark differenti.1s
were foUo'o!o'ed by comments .:..
and innation ·be ta ken ' rnto corio
objectiorJI by' presi~ts of ~e , sideration for salary increases.
regional unlverltles 'and app·r~/Val .
CUrris presented 'a sheel of
and StIPPOrl, by the presidents ' of·' recommendations similar to those
UK, U of L' and Northern .
President Donald Zacha r ias
Prnidenl Dohlld Zacharias said
presented to the council. Both
he objected to the formulp bet.use
presidents called for restoring
it is "value IldeD. 'Tbirty.fline
~r education money io the
pe:icent of the ·(ijK's l budiet wlil
level approved by the 1980 Ken·
consist of non-alculated items."
lucky General Assembly and mor,e
Mosl of ' thOle items could ~
m~ey (or salary raises. CUrris·
sugested benchmark differentials
he ~
ZacbarIaa kept bra eomments • aod inflatlon be tHea Into consideration (or salary iDcreueI.
abort . alnce otber . felJolla1
.u.eruty ........ Ud. .....
o.na alaIo auae*d :
..eoltM ...... ~klO"
rc.tpoGb:Ic tiGy ·twUon In- .,:,de~~: Jut ~
<41. inOdeI that be pIuDed to 'make, he
· cre.se untl! lbere .il.a bie~
biennia," Snyder ..Id. " U'a hard to
saki.
.
" .dequate review. He said II would teU Iwhat will happen1 I just don't. '
talte 'peclal ~Irc um .tances 10
''TIUs (m!aalon model plan) 'is
know . But r do know. that BroW!!
justify tuition raise:l &:realer' than 'and ,cabinet SecretSf)'. George)
not .eoeptahle, .nd we don't'lntend
projected inn.tion. .
"
to 'a~ " it until fundamental
A~ 'Ire well aware of what we
.cKanies are. ~ade,:.' be said .. · - - Making separate bUdg\t
need ... and' C!.ne of Brolm's top
Za~.t said he wanted to know
appropriations for UK's Com- · priorities IS 'eduCalion, specifically
why all of the recommendations by
munity College system based on a
hiaher e(iucation." •
the Prichard Committee were
council 'policy . adopted In a 1m
Bur Powell, Eastern's president,
.dopt~ instead of a few.
community college study.
is fa irly optimistic atiout chanllng

""""I<d.

--=

,.

Lbe plan . "Hl.stoi'y ibowa thei'ell before the budaet cuts;.
belOJllereal opportuniUes to make
" 111 try to CfIOvinoethem that we
lOme lm'provementa In what the
have made reasonable , requests
council has paued.I'
and our mission is worthy of our
Zacharla, uJd be waan'! SUf- support," he .. Id.
prlsed at the eouncU's declaIon,
He ..Id Western'. mlsaion could
''Theayatemasltlsaet uiunakM eXist under the propouJ that li
It hnpoaa.il)le to make qur fedlnp
budg~ based upon the hope th.t
known to the COWIclI," he said. the state lets additional revenuf!.
"There'l not a forum that' Is
" We'll hive lOme limitations
equally convenient for the C1)UlIcll
pl.ced upon ' US, but the~ are
and the prealdenta,"
IimltaUonsthlt we wID have to live
Zacharla.s said he will try to
with under the prel!flt economic
co~vlnce . the govemor and the
conditions."
leai&lature-thal Western's million Oneof those limitations would be
is jus! as imPortant now IS it WI~,
modest salary Increases, he said.

--

--====-~.

~--

· 1- · ...
Theater

. .

Wedding

III-lUll Herald .1

~fightillg

attracts
students

_

inflation

- .C.Uuedtr..F.......... _

."

There were ~ IJ'O&Id each
time a commerclal bitruded.
'''Ibll bull the royal weddblg
hands doWll," Fre:da Parker, •
junior from Sprln&field, Tenn.,
said.
.
In ~e corner of the Pean:~Ford .
Tower lobby, four -men il)lenUy
watched the show ai the wedding
began .
others joined the

'I'bea~r downtown
rectntly besan abowirta movies lor
• cents a Ihow
Only aecond t and tMra,run
movlea are 'shown, Katherine
Seward, State Theater manager,
sahlI The movies are che.per
, because a smaller percentage of
Ucltet ales goes to the producers
on second· and thlrd,run movies,
ibe Bald,
'
Stlte Theater was, chosen
becau&e "we're the ones (of the
. Martin Theaten in · Bowling

Twa.

gatl\ering :
James Gerst. ~ Corbin fresh.. man, watched lb" show and explained b~ckltOUD'd to the
audience.

"They've got everythlq you

Yvollll~ S~th ,(far right), a ,Louisville IOphomo~. shares a
with Det5by
a Fort Wright JOl?homore.)ll the Rodel-Harlin.lWllobby as Luke and Laura~':-" ."'~" .
ding progressed on GenelJil H9sPital,. ·
".
. ,

chair

could think of Cat tb8 wedding),"
he said. "U's as big .a Prince
Charles and Lady Di:a."

. Green) who are doUW the worat,"

Gerst said he watches the ahow
every

day.

"I think GH is one of the most
. popularsoap-operason te1eviaion.1
think we're all proof of that."
Terry WhIUJeld, a Louisville
freshm'an, joined th.e group at
1Ibout 2:40 p.m. when he got out of

class early.
" I get to watch .lt- two days a
week ," he~id. "Everybody' in my
family watches It.
" I think a lot of people'are tuned

In ... I know a friend that mi&sed

clw' to lee It," Whllfleld &ald.
KeYi,n Arho,ld, an Owensboro

junior and a . Bamel-Campbell,
resident aqistant, watChed the
show as tie worked al the-balf detk.
"I used to watch it aU the lime;'
now I only walch on Mondiy," be
Baid. Though his TV sd'won't pick
up the show, Arnold said he follows
it " pret\y closely,"
When the wedding party arrived
at the mayor's borne in Port
Chll!les i:n 'antique cars with open
tops, an eccenlric Nrw York dress
designer fui'sed over lhe gowns and
primped each_att~ndant _before
sh~, began the march down the

aisle. _
. ' The Gilbert Hall crowd sighed as
Laura mbuthed "I ·love you" to her'
weeping ~other, ' Lesley Webber.
Rick ·Webber, Laura's father,
Ilanded her over' to !tie dashing
Luke at the ' alta r, and ~ the
clergyman ~gan the o~lng line
of the -ceremony.
B!lt the~ the camera· cut awdy
amidst sounds of protests from the
viewers.
'" knew Uley w'ould do that, "
Gerst said as JJae show ended. He
said he would watch it today.

Tori said Ihe thinks GeneralHospital will take a whole new
twist foUowing the wedding.
Speculation . about cancelJn~
Laura's role or finding another
actres;s has croppe4 up. Genie
Fran(fis, wh9 plays Laura Baldwin
Spencer, hasn't yet renewed her
contract, which expires. in
December.
.
But Tori said she doesn't think
Laura will be replaced. "I think,
Scotty will petition the divorce, and
&lNI will .go fa
heard from

M".", and ",.., -bs

abe Bald,
~
Tbe movies are booked out of
Atlanta, and some have alrudy
been 'ibown at the AMC Theaters
or other Martin theaten.
Comin8 movies at the 99-eent
~ce include log to 5," "Raiders of
the Losl Ark" and "Stripes," but
the list may change, Ms. Seward
said.
Attefldance 'haa been "pretty
good," she said. But many people
don 't know that all movies are 99 '
cents, nol just ,'SU perman IV "
she said.
Tic!(ei

p~ices will ~maln at '99

cents "forever,
she. said: '

8$

fa, 81 I know,"
-

Workshops,to outline
financial
aid .·cutbacks
,
" .
"

~ "I1Ie. money ma~ , ~ out before
.'we rea.Ch'(hVW}d:-~ri~;"6iiil:!.yThe $11 million Wester'n ' ' Iefl after . that deadline will be
distributes In student filulnci,ll aid
distributed on basis of when the
could Be cut &a to 'Z7 percent next
f9m was ' received," .Thurman
year, according to A.J. Thurman,
said.
student fmancial aid director.
" We
greatly concem~ aboUt'
BeaUle of th~ proROsed cuts
the- proposed cuts because our
and ~es alrUdy Di,lde In 'the ': funding is ' inadequate now," tie.
Kentudr.y flnancial aid fomia, the
said. .

By TOMMY NEWTON

are

~~~~c....
". I. •~~ ~.?!~~~..
.e nt..ht~'~
~

.... _

WVI.......

t:.U

lIudeati abolA the' dew forml and
the',," fiI.l.q cSMdll.neI.
. WOrklbops will be, p.m.. Dec. I,
2p.m. Dec. ?and.? p.m, Qec. 10 in'
the university centu •. room :105,
Thurman aid,
' . '
. '
"Any atU~1 plaMing to work,
borrow money or receive s grant
should attend ' on" of these
meetingl," he Hid, " We have' a
new application that' students '
shoUld un~rstand. before applying'
for aid,"

'Ibis' year Western distributed

more thAn '~1 mlllioG in student

aid, ThUrman laid. "U Con&reu
appCo'vea even '. 12 percent cut, It
will Plean a cut to It million
available 1.0 Western sludella.
"Obviously, such a move would
affect our enrollment 5iric:e 7O,to 80
Percent of the student body ~Ive
some sort of aid," he said.
Thurman said It will probably be
ea rly March before Congress
decides !In' the' budget cuts, .

','~';~"~:::i~~~;,t

from
I' ~
gct
more
pi~a for Icss bu(;ks. Becau5C
Wednesday nighl is Studenl
Night ill pilrlidpaling
PiZZil Hut a ,reSlilurants.

" Right now we a.re living with
uncertainty . about what" will be ,
Changes in the lonna will affect
ava~le, and we .have to convey
!itudents receiving grants and ' this to all participants," he said.
other aid, Thw-ma-ri'said .
"We're having these workshops to
The wOrkshops will let students
benefit each student In the .
know_a~t ~at Impa,ct. "Money Is , prop-am and to get · theln 10
Mortr~ ,_year.... and: &tuden~ ::..piete- th'e" r"...-.~~~- th, -.I~~....dakl )mow wh~ to apply," he
:dIines.;'
AI "

.

Thurman Mid (~aI cuts will " FiDancial aid forml will be
force the fma.oclal aid depar\menl
available at eacli work.thop and'in
to ~e·.what'.1 ava1Jable on Ii
the fin.anclal aid office after Dec"
~Iy balis.
10.
Studeaia . who . apRiy before .
~'I hope we aet a ~ reI~'
MardI I'Will set 6nt priority,
andletappUcationa in urly, so we
before April 1, tecoDd piiority; by
C8D diatrtbUle' the money in an
May I , tb1n:I priority, be ...id ~ .'
equitable' ma~r "" be .. !d.
~--.'

......

good

Offer
only at
2323 Nashville Road,
Bowling Greert'.

,.

,.

OPINION
COUncil staff
hudgeiplan
,'piecemeal'
A ~ip'. cap&.ain .... the course for
hit vt8I8: tile crew is on baud .to
m.te .... u.. oIIip .... - . . 111•

-.

'.

..r:u:= ....

a'tIW . . . .

't<iDbkjob.lII.

the IhIp oa \he mtne k

~'. noIl1 - - . u.. ...... 1or
TM 0DUBc;iI it 1II,....s ki ' ~ tbe

_~7

capWo; u.. -..dI IUl!, tile .....
But it .... _
.. _ who played .
what ro&e -&1 ' Tbunday'. council

""","". .

'

.

.

The cou.qcil approved .. . budget
recommendation that Was based OD a
council staff's qu.ilt. of policies. the _ ' council lias adoptei during the last ,
four years .
• Ed Cuter. deputy finance director.
said the plan used to allocate money
to universit.ies is consistent with
guidelines adopted in lfle last foW"
years. He cited the mission statement
approved in 1977. using benchmark
univtnity figures -for appropriatiOns, '
budget. guidelines set up in April and
(he Prichard R~rt, a ciliums' group .

recommmdilions on the: future of
higher education.
And H&IT)' Snyder., the coun.cil
executive director, I&ld he ' was
comfortable with the way theRtan was
designed.
interpretation."
But the piecemeal approach t.he ·
And' univS'8ity presidmts W8"e 'in
st&f{used to design the mbsion-model' ~Erl told what the plan would do and
~ !!Orne council ....,were only given_a chance to react.
. plan was a. ~~
membErs ·&J!.~_;UenU:-Th h d I'ttl . n . . draft,'n

.And they don't like t he method for
a good rea.son-tak~g parts of '
different polities and combining them
Without counc:il direction isn't the way.
things should be done.
Couricil .membeJ' ,William Cox of
M.adisonville said the council ·didn't '
realize the "staff waS taking varioUs
'. policy statements ,(the council hu
p~) ~&Dd_ ,roUmg them into one

ey a I e In uente In
g
the plan,
Countil ,memtKr Raymond BUrse 01
Louisville wu ' justly bothered that
the council is "nor' executing a policy
adopted by the straU; instead of them
acting on a politY.adopted by us (the
council)."
Mwn.y President Constantine Curris expressed similar redings at the

)

'LETTERS TO THE' EDlTOR~
Worniation aV;1ilahle

•

Senator, HarTy Robe sponsored 'a mot ion
passed ' b), the Faculty Senate at last
Thursday 's ·.mH:111IJ creall.ng an Ad Hoc:
tGmmittee 10 work closely with Associated
Student Govenunebr in preparing -and
illstributing an iDtormation packet to.
students, facult )' i nd alumni betore the end
of the semester,
•
This packet..wi.ll present "hard core"facts
on Western's "hfianclal pUght andowUl also
contain Infor m ation enabling students ,
facult)', alumni. and thole interested ' ln
_Wal£m ' to_commiliucate with legislators.
, Donalions are needId to covet' !be costs of"
prlnlizl.& aDd mailina;. Tbey m.y ':Ie given to
Pal Bowen, library servlca. tre.t.surer, or
members of the Faculty Senate ex~tive
.COlQmlttee - .Joan Kremin,aoc:lolol), ; Glen
, Ourfi: military science; Bill +Davls,
ecoDomics; Mary .Crisp, educaJion ; carron
' Wella: matb ; and Richard WeiCeI; h1story:
Vohmleers are
to usemble the
"c:Ul.iScmday, Nov. 22, beatiwna:at J p.m:
In_the CoDeae o( Educ:atlon Building, reom

needed

IJS

· A letler. IRII run jnco'rrec:lly itt
Thufldoy ..\ l/erald about fue drills in
Pearce-ford Towlr. ~
• T!}.,e lefler, wn'lte n Uul year, WIll

216.
Any'amount or time and oOr money raculty.
and students can don ate wiU be grel'tl)"
appreciated,
.
SUe Bryant
chairwoman: Facult)' Senate
concern communications committee

Haimted hOl1s~ . a 'success'
Kappa Sigma rratern ity WOl,lld like to
sincerel), thank .11the people who made th e
Kappa 51gma haunted house a succe,u . •
More than 53,000 was raised., which wUl be
donated to the Auoc:lation fOI Retarded
Citfi6Ds. .
,
..Special thanks .daoWd be liven to Bill ,
Booth, Bowlinl Green MaD managl!r :
Chilriie·Oaniels, pf ARC; J .B. Distributors ;
ana the dOuns who lJelpetl make thla event
pomble. .
'
.
.
It couldn't have
done witbout-Y.our
....., "
help.
'
.

tieeo

Michael D, Waite!'
Klppa SIIrD.a pl'Hldent

.

meeting Thuraday. "The formula u5ed
mmdatl6n was to be presmted to the
wasn't disc:u.ued according to progovernor,
cedure," he said ,
. Snyds- said the object.ives of ·Cox
and Burse (OnC(!l"1l.ed him, but that the
Pi'esident DOnald Zacharias also
objected to this approach because the !"f'!iift!lrir...1D ':~Jtercising eXactly what. our
council starr didn't use ,all of' the
job is. "
.
'recommendations in the P.richard
He said after the meeting that he
Report, He also objected to the ~Ian
would have t.o sit down with Cox and
because he,said it doesn't rouow one
Burse and st\ow them exactly whfre
used by Texas as the council staff
l~e pieces or the plan tame from .
claims.
.That's a good idea.
These are good points, U's too bad
The staff should have done that
they couldn't have been preSjlnted to
with the entire council sevS"al months
the whole council earHtr than 'Thursago, while the captain . still had a
day-four ,days before the ~m·
chance to set' his own course.
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Centerboard probing activity fee allocati8ns
By ROBERT CARTER
and TOMMY NEWI'ON
An inv.ilallon on who gell
mooey from the student activity
fee has bepD.
UJllvenlty
Center , Board
OWrman Olandy OIrisUan met
with .everal 'tudentl, both
memben and non·membe,. of the
board, Friday afternoon to diacuu
pla.nI for the inveat1&ation. 'nIe
inqulry ,1tattI tomorrow when
QuiatIa.n and othen meet with
Harry Laraen, bU&lnea alfaln
vke presldent.
The (ee, takan from , each
st _ _ '1 tulUoa. II inleDdecl for
student activities, IDe:ludlna
CCIItClIrla. But ceoler board, wbJdi
cootrac:lI cooceru, lectureI aDd

other eventl here, recelvet nOlle of
that money,
.
And Chrif;tlan II concerned,
" Apparently , nobody liVed
where the alloc:atlolUl were going
when the' board' waS fonned three
yean a,o," she ..Id, .
" However, I'm not just doing
this to find out why' center board
Iin't getting !.!!.y money, "
Olriltlan .. Id. ''1'h~ are other
organIzatlonl on campua that plan
various evenll that don't let any of
the money, ~ther ~ lnterhall
Couitcll, lor.lnltance." •
~ The iI1v;aUptlon dependl on
what illumed In the meetlna with
Largen.
.
" When we meet (with Larseo),
we're 1Oina, to try to 8.011' O\It if
there', ,..,.uy any callie for our

Rooms available f or break
Dorm reaidenll wbO plan to stay
Bowling Gz:een durlnB
1banka&ivina: break will nol be
abie to stay In their taUs, but the
hOUllng office
has
made
an-angementa for Itudenll to atay
at three motels,
• The domii ' will· close at 6 p.m.
Nov. 25and will reopen ga.m. Nov.
.in

a ..

Studenta should make motel
reservations at the houIing oIl1ce
In Potter Hall; ~ced ratel wUl
'be available for thole wbo apply by
noon Nov: 24.
'.
Payment abouJd be
motel&. at clIeck-tD
vatiDm baVe becm

boualng' office .

. "ObviOusly, there' ia nol suf·
ficim! (vacant) space in any haJJ :
to keep one or two open to housealuder1ta," housing director John
Osborne ~d. .
,. ,
.
Daily r ates-..re as foUow,:
Collet~lc Motel, 802. ';s1·W By:
Pass: $18 for two people ana two
beds; $IS for Iwo peajlle and ODe
bed ; '12 for one petI9lI and one

""'.

TOpper Motel, m SloW By·Pall:
$t5.12 for Iwo people and twO beda:
$lUO lor .one perIOII and one bed .
. Western HllIa Mcrel, U.S. HiIbway 231: $2:2 for two people: '11 for
one penm.

questiOns," Duistlan uld.
~pleted aoon.
'.
hiving thb: k>ca.1 meet: UCB would
Jerry Gob, peraonnel committee
have to '. pay expenses for the
Center bond allo plans ' lo
~tart atudent rellenll al other · chairman, &aId Mveral ..eata will
winners to travel to the realonal
state universities to find out how
be open on 'center board.
~teat In January at Vlralnl"
Center board membeahlp II
Tech.
.
.
lbeir acttv)ly feeS are used. If the
information dllclosed . merits · open to any Slu.denl. Interested.
The .board told Walter to Bet
acflbn, OlrisUan .. Id abe wanll to
more !aCormaU3n on those e:o.lI. A
' tudenll IhouId apply to tfte center
meet with Presldenl Donald
board orficv In the ,"?verslly . declalon woul~ thm be made ~bout .
cenler,.third floor .
en"1erlna dI~ ACU·I tourney . •
In.other busineu :
1.. - 'nIe 1 ~lure committee J.s
Goverllment.
:::... Center board voted. to offer
looking for.a black speaker' lor
In unter board ', rei ular
'backgammon, bUUarda, fooBblll
Black Awarenes.
Week In
meeting Thursday, Chrlauan .&ald
and table teM!a' touniamenli Dec.
February.
•
she wI,DlI to diacuu reviling the , 7. Sip-up' Ibeela; will be poIited in
- -CeDter board will sponsor a
board', ttlnatitulkni In December:
the university ceot.., lourth floor.
photo cootelt, Ibotop-apbl must
. Rick Walter,' recrealion com·
be submitted 'by Dec. I, and entry
Becauae the center · boutt hal
grown, II
a cooaUtution
mlttee dlairman, had ~ a . forma ud Information wW ~
whkh can "better a~pt 'to new
wa r m·up tour ney ror
the , dIlI&rIbuted thlI week.
•
cbanCes of UCB," abe &aid. A
AIIoclaUoD of COUeae Unions· . The pbololrapbl will be
coauniuee II revWq the Coil- · ID.tematlonal m~ that may be exbihited in the Keat~ Museum
stitution,' and ua work ahoWd be
her-e if the bo&rd votet lor It. By
~ . 7 throuCb: II.
.
.

I.~~:~. ~:s~Ia~~\t'ud:

nee.

WIIiTID:

.The Herald' staR is looking for an
artist ta do illustrations and other '
miscellaneous art work. -Interested persons
should come by 125 DUe on Mond!lY or
Wednesdpy. Nov, 16 and· 1.8 after 1
to
fill '~" anappljcation.

Scared·t o-I).e ath of Dying
LectUre by 'Or. Jiintnie Price Wednesday, NQv. 18
Room 340· D.ue '

7:30 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION
.
.

.

"

',:'

Take· a look into the preparation
for the mysterious worlcf ·
of death.
spohsoredby

t110B

an artist

.

/
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Poet teac~esrhyth_m~
sound in workshbp
,
.

:nae

,

Shel8ld some of the urea around
af'OW'\d the «IUDlry.
woruhop . split the IrouP in half, and the
her home i.ltUi prbulUve. and her
at Weallim .was aponlbred by the ' particlpantJ ' made rhythmic
own
home has no hot water,
EiicUsh .~ent. '
sounds. She told them the' exercise
telepho ne or electricity. " It ',
What M,: l.ea.ches dtpends 011
was n~ to Itt vowel mythm In
wild," she said wI~ a smUc. "what ~'s dolqg-In' her wort, Mn.
their' poems,
.
really not tamed yet."
Ma rtin said. Sl!e said she taulht _ Mrs, ~ar~ln, who' ,has tal.lihl
Englis.p and creative .wr:lUng
rhythm and l!ound Thunday
poetry ellht years, told her
Itudents attended the prolram Jo.because tha i 's ' what she's
audience they can let Ideas If they
help them with their work. ~e rf
perlenelnl,
"slow down and look" and take the
She said sh~es tne "exchange
time. .
'
.
, Moore, a Hopkln.ville fresh-:-an,
said
he went at the invitation of hi'
of energy" she gets in some of her
She a lso said writinl poetry
English professor. Moor" said he
\!o'Orkshops. ·
eyer)' day isn't necessary. " I write
writes poems .s • hobb;.
The first hour was. dedicated to
when I can," she said,
Diane Ellon, • graduate
her poem,s and to ,!l fairy tale, . Toward·the workshop's end, she
Il;Ulstant 10 the . En,lIsh departwhich . 'she told with masks, a
lold the IrouP, ': Gel yourself a
ment,
said she partlclP.ted In the
not~book , buy a pen and lower your
, tambou rine and other Props,
workshop to help hUsel! with her
Many people len after Ihe first
standards."
poetry,
.'
Some of her work, she said; is
half, and about l!i returned from a
She 'said 'she has been writing
short break to work 'on writinl ..... ba~ on her experlences' al}d ber
poems
since
ale i2 and hopes to
exen:ises,
hom.e - Lopells1and, oU the' coast
have her work pI.IbliIhed.
In another ex~«lse Mrs. Martin of Washinlton state.'

By STEVE PAUL'
The audience lat mollonleu u
they v.stened..to !he poet,
Her vok1! fluctuated with the
excitement of the poem, and her
' hands, mo vinl r hythmica lly,
helped teU the story of th ree sailors
tossed at sea by a stonn.
Alter the poem, the audience
relaxed and stirred in their seats.
The noise-faded as an Introduction
was made, and anothe r of Connie
Martin's stOriK began to unfold
durinl her poelry workshop
Thursday.
Mrs, Martin, wbose Poems have
been published in two booklets " Woodwork," a prize' winnerf arid
"1be Shelter of the Roar" - has
the prolra";1' at universities

'x·

.,n. Ello'n said wl~h Mrs.
Martin', help ahe 'could find
problema with her poem. and can
now .contlnue wriUnI _
. f.
-She said abe hopes the poet will

relurnSOQP becauseahe can oUer a
lot of advice. "We (the depart.
menU hope she can come back for,
. awee","sbeaal~. MrI . £I'!;.Onaald

Mle enjoy. Mrs. Martin t)ecause
she 18 willing ·to help others with
their JlO:elry and is "50 simple: "
After five more weeks of
' traveling Ito universities, Mrs.
Martin .. Id she Is lolnl home for
a w~, She laid she usually lives
her workshops In the fall and
sprlnl, She will be home with her
husband Michael and her 15mrmth-(lld child ' for ,six weeks
before continuing her propam ,

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Today
Dr .
Edwstd
Bohlander,
sociolol)', anthropolo8l' and social
work associate profelSor , will
speak to Psi Ch i at I p.m. in the
university center. room 305.
Th!! CoUtg~ Rtp ullllca n, will
• elect officer, al 5 p,m, In the
unlversil y center, room 340,
TomOM'1t'"
" spftCla cOllfht for jun'ors and
senior:s will be at 3:10 p.m. In nne
arts center, rool!ll46. Participants
willllvea~l¥espeecb ;

rlr'St · -

Tat , hears. open
lnterhaU Counclthurd the fint
rading of a bill 10 chariae open ·
house bours ang ~Iscussed
proposals1or lour sprinl semester
activities ~I a meetlnl Monday.
The bill would end Sunday oPen
bouse at Itl ,p,m, instead--of mld-: '
nlght.and would extend Friday and
Satur'1la y ·opea"house until 1 a.m.
. Some SPCinl activities diSeubed
at. !be meetinl include a Western
luau, a laslilht talent show pat·

,

prim is $100.
The Snow Ski 5J?ortl Club ~II
sPonsor a, I no", ' klmg clinic ~ 'ao 9
p,m, Classes will co\'er equipment ,
tecbnique,· skill apd s lope tnSIMj,CIIOif:- Cost is' $25 for cluj)
members and $3& for . others.
AnOther session .will be Nov: 24,
Ms , Alice Ber ry , executive
dlrector 'of the 8o""lInl Green Red
Cross "hapter, will speak to Eta
Sllma Gamma a t 3: 10 p,m, In
Science and Teehnolol)' Hall.
The Red Cross will have a
• Woodmollile at Fint Christian
Cb~h, 1106 slate St" 1 to 5 p,m.

house proposal
temed afLeT the greek SIlrlng SIng,
hall olympia and ''U!e world's
Iara:est ..r~le sale," durinl wbich
st udents would be invited to &ell
' their possessions al '"blts iet up
by IHC,.
TheeouncU~!""I"(I.pJans_
.for their Thankslivinl dinner 6
p.m.~day in Florence Scbneider '
Hall. A dance will begin afterward.
The ' banquet and dance a re
reslr~cted to' lHe members,
II

..................

"Every' lue:sday
3 racos for

.$ .1.l9
'

•

.

Pikes, KDs are lOps

Greeks eXhibit.
' Nonsense'
the
By LlNDALYLY

Eddit WUbit ud I:IooeJ Burmy
fell III .lOft 011 the . . . . of Van
Meter AlMfitOrium "nnarIdI) Dlabl.
Pi ItIJlINI Alpba. weariDC white

Ioa& jobDl, IIov., rabbit un and
buill), lalli, was .warded first

ramcq
they c:oakka, have
b.. rtltr.rob, the,. decided tbe,.
would "JaI!t
November NODMDM .....
orpabed by au Om. . IOI"Ority,
whktI raIMcl _
for the ArtbrtUa

take:D!""Za&."

..........

be makln& another nm . . .I t
Somt . . . . . . . iD .u.t
~ . 0tMn .ppeared l:n draa.
ADd....wl ~ vron Da"; . blue
IWUl uta with IoU ..,. UOUDd .

P.MU alI'er" 'aCf!l .

. The bumu llaPjl joined a buman
mOOllln-a .~a1 venlon of " Moon
River."
.
and . tralahl allk skirts· with AIde
November Nonsense.
Greek life In the llC\Ol wu
.uti.
Waving
colored
Clujaunas
Perfonnlng ''The story of BWlny
portrayed by Alpha Omicron Pl,
e a rlapds , the g irl. sang and
Love," lbe PlkH, with wblte races
wp'ich walked . away with second ·
~ theil: ' way . throuih the ' plrlee in the sorority dlv.lalon.
and black whllkera, I&DI " AU I
prop-am '. theme SOOI, . "Crazy
Re.lly Nted..Ja. Bunay,", " At lbe
Half the I:irJ. ~ded U IOro{ity
Ultle 'Thlne c.iled Love."
.
Hop" and "Everyth1na'. Co'mIna
slaten who wore ·the tradltlonal
Lambda
Chi
went
bome
wl).h
. Up Rabbits. " \
poodle aItirU, ....ddI. 1boe:I' and
Fiut place In the lororlty · 'second place In lbe Ir.ternlty
pOny~ . The reat wore jearil,..
divWOn for their N!lldition of a
division went to Kappa Delta for a
penny loafers and ff1ltemlly jerr adio "Love Hour."
.., stit tlUed " Jungle Love ."
sey., portraying fraternit y
",' disc: jockey read letteni and . brothen .
.
The KDs brpUlh' • jungle It·
tried 10 solve his listene r',
mosphet'e to the auditoriu m with
One lid - clad Iri a light blue
jn:oblems by playing an ap·
their C'(I5twnel - red .aro"" with
night Ihlrt, fuuy plnlt sUpper:- and
proprlate·song. Playing "My Girl"
gold belts a t their waists and pink
curlers - told her sorortty sisters
by the Temptations wai hiS answer
Dowers in th eir hair. ·
she had ,a dale with . nerd. They
to
a
listener
who
wrote
about
hIS
The girls did their 0....1'1 r endition
. prompU y warned her o(impendlng
.
depression
li
nce
the
dealJ'l
of
his
'of " Jungl e Love." -"John Y .
, danger by .inltina " What Do You '
hampster who jumped in the Get When You Kiss • Nerd!"
Brown , you're maki"J us mad,"
toilet.
'.'
they .... ng. "You'r e taking our
The altlla were Judged by a panel
Sigma Chi gol third plafe In the of three area clUuns,
.
.
money."
"
They gathered c)o&e for the KD
fraternity; div ision with their I Illi. •.
Also In , November Nonsense
"Love Under the Stan."
versjon of " Love Story," followed
Alpha Qelta PI, Siama Phi
The Iraternity brotbe;s paddled'
by
song "calling Dr. Noah
Sigma Nu, Kappa Aleha,
Drake," whom they ''wanted fo r .
cardboard boats acroSl ·the sta, e
and Sigma Aljlha
jungle male." When they re.llzed
and
' 'The Sig Boat soon w1U'
place In the fraternity divisJon of

The au 0'. ~ pr'OIram
dteued in blaa leot&nk, tiahtl

a

""oto

0)' T OtkI 1kI~ .....

Pi Kapp'a 'Alpha mem,l>ers' ~g their way to winning

the November Nonsense, sponspted by Chi Omega
sorority. The eyent, in Van Meter Auditorium, raised
$900 for charit.y. '
,
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In cotderence on a bonus

Toss-up:

q\l~stion. the' ~an'l

or 'Jolm Carmichael,

chru Cainilchael; Tim

16tea~s. ~omp_eting 'for ,College B~~l championship

WhIz IiJcIi-==- lost five of their 10 . Since the show left television, the
Westem'. tournament since Its
Bowl tournament to detennlne a
polntl. And Bowmao ertde<i up,with. AuoclAtioo of . Colle,e' Unlonabe&iMln,.
team for the national cham·
J
a red race.
A '
~temAtional h'y continued ' the
10 a .-ton last "Monday when
piMahlpa:"
.~
QuIck response it ~euary. In ,ame ·With a national tournament:
two teamuat through a Ions: atriha:
The double-ellmlnatlon tourthe pme, which reAmbJes a TV And this year the game makes a
of toas-ups without answering,
nament at Western hu 16 teams.
qult sho\!!o Two teams of·' four
comeback to . the airwaves. when
Jon,. wlsfCri.cked:,"'Ibat railed.
The tournament s tarted last
players try to beat each other to Tv. lame-show haiti Art nemlDl
qWe ol,d 2S-polnt bonua' question Is
Monday and will ccmtinue W'lUl the
their bUuerI for a chance to~ · presides over a radio veralon lor
still there and waJUps, " , It hu
finalI Friday anernoon in the
swer tou-up queatlona ; the team CBS next year, r:.
been for mOlt of this half,"
Center'Ibeater,
azzzz!'
that answers correctly. then leta a
Jonell'doesn't 'claim to be another '
, 1bla muka the th1rd year the
The winner goes on to a ree:lona! ',
":Yell, Mr. Bowman?'" ,
'shot .at ,a hlgh.4CIOrinl bon~
~ F1emlnl,.·tht?U&h he hu been
University Center Board h,as
~ent In the spz-mg at a site
- - -'-'Ubbbb . , , true? ; '-Ranily~n , . ,
.-,~.
11...-'0, oYL~q~at~ol!!.....!n_ _~"!~_..!JI!I imin.'1:: Coll~!_._Jo..kdetermined._._
Bowman a freshman from NashlnteJTuptin,a tou-up quesUon 15
'
•
_ _ _ _....
vill ~ Wwered
,Permitted, but sometimes , a
eo,
,
:
quesUotr.'s flnt part only falnUy
"Well, ub, yell, Mr. Bo~an,"
raembJes the part to beaniwereCl,
. JooeI aai!i, chucklina. ':But that's
'Ibe q~.IHbow resemblance un't
not euctly , the answer I · was .• coincidental. ' Yean a,o teams
pm
'
looking for."
battled on network televlsion, BowtJ:lan lot caught breaklni in ' General Electric sponsored a
too early on aCollese Bowl loss·up· ' \lleekJy ~Uele Bowl on. NBC for
~.::.""-_~.k~t.h1steam-'Ibe
· ~~,,-.•!!'e,
.
By ROBERT CARTER
".
•
Engliab proleaor Tom jooes
reached for another questiOn.
"Still ,oins: (or that aame 30polot boaUl, tums _ bere's the
tou-up, Ronald ~ is now
president of the United Statd. In
what _ "
'

'T

TUJOSDAY ajter4:OO

, .:p.:~A'.ILY
NIGH
_In, B k'

Need extra cash?
Mid-State Recycling Centerwil,
. buy yoUr scrap materials. ,
alumin um .c.a.ns, aluminum scr.J.p, copper, brad,stainless steel, bat·
teries, radiators, container gtass, plastic:' soft drink containers, news- ,
. ~r, r~, C(l~puter paPer. &' ub c.a.rds.
.

Is. Our
acN

:., Value
FeaturIng
, . 1 Prices.
, Meals at Specla .
e~

• Unlimited Refills
on coffee and
• Unlimited Salad Bar'
soft drink!;
free with our dinners
\
• Also includes Baked Pri ato
and \Worm Roll wit h BMrer,

"

,1

Fih!t'of

~~

Rlbeve '
,Steak ,
- 1>inn«ir

'. $1.99 '
1608 31·W By-Paaa

:$2.59:

Chopped .
Steak ' ,
~

,$1.9,9

,

J

/./1Yl.' lIem/d 9

Artist tries_
out_'new' Stradivarius in conce:t;t _
REVIEW'
majOr from Bowhl\l 'Green wal~ed
to turn lhe pag9.

By BARRY L ROSE

Few performer. have tbe chance
to apeak to their alHllenee on

anytblq except a professional
level, but vlollnllt Ani Kavanan
~ the chance to joke a lltUe lut
nilbl durina bet performance In
Va.a Meter A\KUtortw:n.
Alter walliaa about hl;U a minute
for Jam. Gel:gmel, her plano
accompanlat, Mli ' Kuaflu
walkedorutaae lnbera..nkle-1entth
Geatilleaae gown and aid to ber
audience of about 500, "Don't go

away. we 'J1 be oUt in ~ 'minute. I
don't know 'whue
11 yet."
Alter about 30 ,mo", seconds,
Mill Kavaflan, Gernnie! and Amy

he

Tate. who t urned pages (or
Gemmel, walked ~ tbe' alaCe,
with Gemme! calI')'1D& another
dwr for Tate. '''IbIs ta' reall)' not
muakal cbaIra," Gemmel ald.
TII,,'a metal chair aqueall:ed
Ijturtn& most: o( tbe opening two
pl~.. th~ freshman m}1llc

Stradivanus VlOlin Mlsa Kavaflan
h.. decided (0 purchlle (or
Aside fro~ the mlnor~ distrac$25O,~rom a firm In Ne\! York,
Uon, the concert wu excellent and , her bol1lrf since abe Ielt lItanbul,
well:J'ecelved by the audience.
TurkeY••t the aie of i . .
After perl'ormm, Handel', SOnata .
MiA KavaO;n .. Id lIbe baa used
in E Major Opus 1 No. lS i
the ~~ Stiad - so lIam~
Beetbov.en" Sonata In C minor
beeI~ it was maoui.letureci late

0pui30 No. 2; 'siravinlky'a Duo
Concertant ;' and Franclr.'1 bat.
in A ~ajor, Mila Kavaf\an peI"'
formed Krelalu'aUebeeleld .. a.a
~. ' ,
~e concert wal &lao ~ test dri ve
- i! )'ou.~d ca~ It that - (or the

bankru ptcy lawyer , made her
recital debut In 11172 at carnegIe.
kit..l Hall. She was awarded ~
malter'. dep'ee with top honors
from the JulllW't1 SdIooI of Music
.In 1m.
.

L"Gemm el ' ~ a1lo • gndua~ of
(JW1Uard with • muter'a cSegre&
inStridi\oarlUl'We - foraboutthe ·... warded in 1Ir12, where he Is also
1Ut 10 daY" and Iw dec:11Ied to workIq toward a doCtorate. He I,
pun:b.ue It U ·abe ca.a find l a
abo OQ the mualc fatult)' It St.
IouDdaUon to auppl)' the- fiIwIclal
John'l Unlverllty. til New York.
backia&,
'
Jamea Galwa~, n ulllt, will
,The :1S")'ea r~d' Mill Kavallar,
appear Decembet- 8 In the next
now . engaged to 'a New York
Fioe Arta FelUval event.

Scientist speaks on sofar system
..

While the l pace sbuttle Columbia
was observlng.Eaith, 50 people In
Thompson Complex, Central Wing
were learning about', the solar
system,
Dr . Richard Cha ppell , chief
scientist of the solar·terrestrlal
division of the ~arshaJ.I Space
Flight Center, told tbe audience
Friday hi, objecllve was to
I'change the Image you have of
your environment."

-

Chappell , 1981 wlnDer of the ',
One of Chappell's concerns Is
NASA Medal for Exceptlona,J building a platform , in space for
:&:ienlific Achievement, discussed studying the sun and tts en,
the sun, Its sunspots, solar winds, vironmental effects,
ml"8nelic.fi~lds, auroras and their
" It depends on whether or not we
efred' on Earth.
decide as a nation that we want to
Chappell rec'eived his' physics ,' spend ' the Planey on It." The
and space physiCS degrees from plattonn would take (our years and
Vanderbilt
Rice universities: S300 million to buUd, he sard.:
And he', also a wind surfer and a
The lec:jure was co·sponsored by
runner, ~m petlng in lhe~Wendf's . the phys ics a nd ast ronomy
·DaUy News C1aulc Saturday.
depllrtm ~nl' and Sigma XI ,

tru!.

JumbleJVfgh( '
__._ _ We're ptna1ifi"l~ w"' :"ondIY 6c ' Wedncsd iy ,niBhHb~"r •
baek our pricES in the ,bu. From ht QU21ter(9:)0 pm) 'tiI4th, Qulrler(lI :)0 pm)
you tin enjoy sOme vtry "spitiled spedlls". Bring you r teamnuln. . .or
mtcllOmi new one5, bulloin Ihe bli~ 10 Rafferty's Bar on Monday &:
We~n(SdIY nights and I~kle one of our "spirited sp(ciJ.ls". Kickoff lime
. for " Fumble: Nigtll:'is 9:30 pm, no pads required!

"Sat1frd1J's.Sparkling :cI3runch"
.

yo\ir f,\'O~ite Silurday puty is every SlIurday al Rafferty'S. Fealuringl delirioul
• t.rullch menu. pienlY of ~arkling ~ubbly and mil great !hf(eny's atmosphere . .
The party begins every Salurday a l~ll am and lasl's 'til I pm, :10 come early' or
come bte but come 10 Riffeny's Sllluiday Sparkling Brunch for I !felt way to
Slart your ..-.:eki:nd. "
'

,

A positive dhima~ot of death. but of life: .

As thedyinirconf;"'"t the l.Incon~ollable.

the livinlfleam to ..face the ·unchangeable.
A

'

,

'

.. '.

'For mature audiences only . .'
,

,~

'

~ Nov.

17 through 2'L-J1-p.m.
Nov. 22
~ p.m.
Russell Miller T-h:atre .

.

.
.
.
~
1939 Scottsvilk.'. Rpad -%wlingGrrrn, /(cntud9' (502) 842-01]3

For ticket information' call
. 745-329~
745,3121
............... ... .. .
....... .

or

."

':~'

:.

-

-

•

10 IItra ld ".,UlI

Aid

first
Students help
cool runners
8),SHARONWRiGHT
The tables on C.m~ Lafte
were set up neaUy: and covered
with ...... ter-fiUed W~d)"s cups.
Student vo lunteer'S milled nUo
"'ously around them , stra\&hleDing
ca ps and glan~lnJ dpwn the I'OId
a'A'ailing a movlD}J: mass al people.
Ed Meador , a senior from
Bettendorf , Iowa, called In,
structkms. "Step back .when the)'
go to grab for lhat cup," and
" There's gonna be • bun'ch of 'em
comin' no~ at one time."
Minutes later , t he student.
formed a double-line and a hoarde
of runners competing in Saturday'.
Weod)r;'.,DaUy Ne ..... 10K Cla.ul.c
crashed through, grabbi!'lg cu.,. 01
water fro m outstretched ha nda sometimes to drink, or sometimes
just slamming the cup from a hand.
to feel the sP,luh.
" Aid stationJ" like this Oll~ ....ere
organized. at two-mUe intervals
alona Saturday" s course, and were
manned by members of ,Alpha
Delta Pi. Sorority and Sigma
fraternity, who do~edout water and
urged the ruMen to kee p goi ng.

au

Members of other sororities and
fraternities were stationed It other
points along the course and were
part of more thJn :soo Western
studtnts who helped monito r the
~. ""'OI'dln,tor Bart WhIte said:,

Nan Holderfield, a Bowling Green 'junior, .pJaaheswater
on ' a runner at the four·mile f\lark of the Wendy's 10K
"You all ~re doin~ terrific l"
_ some n attened and some genU)
roiling on theli- aides, And as the
MIchele Dillard•. a Bowling Green
sOPhomore, giggled u she gnbMd~ i'i!oo-;-reSueu"Worken at
mort cups of water from a Llble.
the last aid station drenched eaclJ
"This . la just wild," she .. Id.
other with ex(r a water In 8 water
' 'These people are grabbing two at
a ,~lme. Last year .we just held up
arrows, but I'd ra ther hand out
..,ater."
'
.
. Remna nts lefl b)' t~ . passlng
runners included what'looked li ke
Ii~i. ef ~ ;;'~·II the road

.Private Eyes
and,a special fashion roll-up!

)

A: $42 .50 v~lue fo.onlr.

$11 .50 with $8,50 0< """" purchase
'Of M8Je N~n cosmetics.
A '~at compact with 14 Ey~.ShadoWs, 2 Eye
Pencils and a Creamy Flo-Malic Masc.1fa .. ..111
tucked awa y. in plu'm quilted roU-up hag for '
quick.8e~ways! Have a real - Priv;lte Eycs-_
adventure' and gel a' fr~ holiday milk~ver (It
.the sa'me limel .

a

.<
R8te.noRrfAr
.
ro;. lhe c...- nee..~ ~

Greenwood. M~ I

'~2.9~t~

'.

•

.

Bo.wl1nl Creen Mill

a.~· 1 ~2 1

OffI~"Itciod .~()(oc;ftT'ober] 1 1~81 'whi"HU

~~.

)

Clauic. Alpha Delta Pi
stations during the race .
fight.

Agaln. the rac.ers 'passed, leaving

~~..~~~th~'~buJk~!.~:r~th~.::~~~",~~~.~..~_~th~'~Ine~Vt:'''~ble

~,._ .,th
. e

traU of crops.. cups,"
never do

Writing minor off~~s altern~tive
By MARY ANN LYONS
Wettem's En&liab departmeat b
oUeriD, sometbln, new nnt
aemester - a minor In. writina.
Accordin& to Dr. James Flynn,
Enallab depaJ'tmeat bead, the n·
hour minor
started by the
depu1ment "to make It poutble
for more student. to give more
intensive attention ' to writing
akIlls. "
He said the department sW'Yeyed
alumni to review opinions of the
undergraduate ,tudy . program
heft, and the minor developed
from diSCUllion of the sW'Yey.
" We <the department) felt there
..,was a real documental need for
these atuelles," F1)'11n said.
Students mtnoring in wrlUng
may choose either a ~reatlve or
. expository writing emphasis,
"ynn &ald. or the 21 hours
12 mUll be In wrlUng
th
d akill cound and ,Ix In
upper",e
litera ture courses,
He aald 'the minor 'classes will
~ ODes now "'uaht In the depart·
ment, with the .' exception or a
rhetoric and compoilUon' course
and 'a contemporary litentur-e

w..

'
$i

""""'.
"We've been able with modest
adjustments to come...,UR with a

p;.ogram," he ..Id.
.
Brenda
Martin,
Engllih
auociate profeuor, tUches two
COW'tI!I ro·r · the· minor In:
termediate compolltlon and
Enalbh grammar.·.

But the three hours cred1t from
the compo,ltion c1U1 . unIt be
counted toward Engilah majors or
minors, she said. Only atudents
minoring In writing or takiBg .the
course for general education
requlre"!nent, can get "valid"
Credlt ,
. '
.She &aId ahethlnka the minor will
':reach a lot ?f students."

Classifieds

Dr. RUlleli Moore, Engllih
IlIbtant prof"lOr, A id the minor
will cover dilltrent kinds of wrlUnl
- bullneU, technical.
.
"~Ie sometimes AY, 'WeU,
I'd major In Engllah, but I'm
• rrald I couldn't let a job out of
It,' '' Moore, who teaches the
minor'l ' b~lneM wrltlnl .course,
said.

·

•••
•••
••
•••
•
••

Jamoca Almond- Fudge, ,&, Pralines 'n Cream:

1705 Sl·W By·Pus

1IIm·1IIIIIIA:D ·
III CIWI SI\III:V '

• ••••••••• •••••••

Phone 781·5684

•••
••
•

?

.

Thurs. Nov. 19, 1981
.
" H~, Turkey an(tDre~sing plus .all the trimmings

.

'

-

Firurms I ~ over dulers COSI.
Wrile: Olk!r, P.O. 0...11 UI28.

DUC.:.only r.

WKU ,_
Food Services
-:-'\

"

fOR SA LE: All In one stereo wl lh
~ukers, • trlck CU5CUe AM/FM
Phono. $75.00. 842. 1556.
.

lnformllion on ALASKAN mel
OVERSE"S employme nl. Excel.
lenl lncome polenll.al. uti Un)
741·97.0 eJll. 61111.
.

fOR RENT
furn·h.hed efficiency Mlt ClmpvS.
Prder fem,le wllUItJ 10 help f,ml·
Iy wilh ·housc or Ylrd work for
ponlon of ren l. On ly qultt, de·
pendlble, non'1ll'lokrr should ap'
ply. 711 ·727).

~e~~ I phot08rlph~r-no u.
perlence needed-we Itlln! Pm·
lime work In evenlnll helpln, '
shool cUldld Plrly plel. Ve,.,.
aood plytJ Prder IOphomolC or
Junior men wllh 35mm umrrl,
phone, U/'. Pleue ull 1.A. Mc·
CUO~ 74 ' ·22~ 10 lun
your nlme Uld otfier inrorml:Clion.

H,; IpltlmenLS lnd hOU5C5 nu r •
Univet1oily. J.(j· lMdrooms furn i"'"
Ed lnd unfumW,cd. Apply 1253
Sille SHUI. 1"2-4210.

TYPING
J----~c:.::::::::....-----'-I
Profession,l typin,: Thcsis, Itrm
Pipers, resumes. IBM Selectric . .
142·1:481 . 11m. 5pm.

Tired of !?lyln, hl,h ren t Ind

. ulil
ilini' P,rk PIICe. APlftmenn
hls,.sen ul v,u,ncle, from $95·
I)S per mon lh. Furnl""ed lond
I II ulill!iU Included. CI05C 10
umpu~. CIII for mort informil·
lion 7'1 ·7890.

WU! do Iypln, In my ho m'e. Rh ,oson,ole rllU. (;,11 843. 119).
If you need your plperslyped,
ull '4).1I1SS.
Comptele typin. servler-rewmes.
cormpondlner, pr1er list, term
Pipers. uri LlPolnir- 781-4S6".

t-

MISCELLA NEOUS
,NEED A RipE OR RIDER?
Then Ch eck OUI Ihe "rlde·boird"
on Ihe 2nd floo r DUC or In Ihe
Ioboy of PFT. For "pt'rsonlllud "
ride-shlrinl mlldlllll or morc
Info, "n 781·2)11 ',m-4pm,
~ondl Y . F,ldlY.

BIke ,nd Oecoule C,ku ,nd
C,ndlu for lny lnd III O(U'
5l0 ns. c. n Lou Ann, 141.9002.

Need 11110 p,inled on Jlde of un .
" · intrr'med ull Clkr Decor.lor'5
Ocn, 712·2251lMfore 5:00 p.m.,
j'42-4124 ,fler 5:00 P.m.

SA.
.
.
Thlnb for Ihe $hoppln,
When un we ,0 ~lin ?
cured

trl~ .

Alphl Glmml pled,u would
like 10 Ihlnk G'lTIml Sqml Sit·

ml lClives for m,kinc p1edl$ll!P
' wonhwhlle:
•
We love you.

.
.

-I

!::== == --.:=--_....:._ _ _

PERSONALS
. Our Tim,
·~Vou are Ihe one IhU I w,nt"
lMuuse ::" m hopelessly de¥'Oled
to you .'~.

10:45 am
1: 15pIil
DUC & Garrett
.\
·5 :00 pm7:00 pm

NikOl'l fl UlMtl body, SIU! under
. WUrlnlr, 5600. ConllCI Don
O,'uce II 864·31111 (dlYII, ·Bur kes •
ville, Ky.

~

MARKE"'[IN.G COORDINATORS ·
NEEDED: hrHlme pos.illon In·
\'GIns nwbll", ltId prOmoll",
hl,tl qu.alit\l SprlltJ Bruk),rlCh ,
"Ipi on nmpUI. Eirn com milllon pIllS free trlVC!. Cl.1I Su mmit
Tours, phoM : 1 (100) )25~4311:

••••••••••••••

TradiUonal Thanksgiving Dinner

fOR SA LE

Eun exltl money for ,Ihe Holi.
d'YI! SeU Avon. SCI Y91U" own
hours. UJI Oeoole Grlven 712.
08411. '

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••

••~
••

G'n

lOB OPENING: ·M,lUre Sludent I
wIn led 10 serve IS secreury/tru
wrer of WKU umpvs oirhilltl
OrjllllUlion. Good I0Il11,.,.. 10.15
, hOUrl'l week. Beilri In Ilnul,.,..
Q.II 842·2880, Welley FOl,lnd"
lion for Inlervlew.

HoUey Anne Holland and Cheryl.
Joh n ' Ca r mod)" P earce·Ford
Ann HayDel., both of 820 Poland
Tower, ~ported Wednesday that
HaU, wert arrested ·Wednesday
amen equipment valued at 1759
and c:barged with poue;ulon of . was 1~len f~ his room'.
marijuana. They wt~ held in
Matthew FYk.es, Pearce-Ford
'Warren County Jail and liven a
To.wer, .reported Friday. $125
court date of Dec. 1.
damage w...done to the rijflt door
Gary Arvin Bunch, Rt ... 7, ·wl\s
of his truck In the Un~ty
arrested Wednesday a nd chat'lled . Boulevard lot.
with driving under the £nnumce of
Univen.lty Police Inveali.gated a
alcohol. He wal held "' Warren
Count)' jail a nd the court date JI . false .flre ~Iarm Friday in Ealt
HaU, fint noor.
Dec. I .
.

AND fOUND

fOUND : A pllr 'of I. dln 'lusts
In Iv.n WlllOn fine Aru Cenler.
cl,lm"l Music Dept. orner •
( roo.m )51. .
.
,...

WANTED: Pulotlme wlilreu/
•
wllter for lun6! hour. ulJ Nlney
M·f cUYllme. NO PHONE C'A LLS
IMI"een 11 :00 1m • 2:00 pm.
. 7",105 263.

FOR THE RECORD,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

••

~OST

WANTED

But .be thinks the ~ent yean:
tnild hai emphasized wrltinJ.
·"People who csn put th eir
thoUlh tl ~wn on paper can let
promotionl ' more often In the
business world," ~e Ald.

•

Jl.J UJI Hero/J ~i

'.

Begins next semester

OUYING AND TRADING uscd
stetfo equ lpmenl II The Mu lle
I~UloC. 1201 )1·W Oy·Pus.

NEED CASH1 or I Goo8 - .
DEAL 1, Hudqu"lrte'5. musi., buys
lnd sclls uscd fC50rdS. 101 W" I·

ern C;'tew. y Plioll.

CLASS IFIED ADS: The dud.
line is .. pm, two d,yS lirlor 10
ptlbllullpn: ClissJned Ids m,y·
1M pllCed In ~r50n MOndly.f, i.
•d,y in room 121 Down ln, Vn i.
"':' '';11' Cenler • .

'12 Hargld nl7-81

'Shadow ~ox' is::movirig, emotion~l
. ' ~ama .
.
:REVIEW
.

,

. By ELLEN BANAHAN

"

characten' lives 'are revealed In
an Intricate series 01 dialogues.
The "ShadQw Bo.-," which opens
'Each patient hasbis own cottagl!
tonight in Ru5&ell Miller 'theater, , homoaexU!ll who hy accePted his .. and .none is aware of the other's
is 112! for everyJ»dl' ,
impendin& duth 'but fa terrified by
existenCe, but tbe stage is set 10
Written in 11m 'by Wee' Coast
It. His ph~y is to Uve every that aU are able to act at the same
,playwri&bt Mlcbael ~toler.lt fa
minute to the.fuUes!.
,
' ~.
'
• drama about three terminal
He Is: vlalted by his e.·wile,
_~-,com'put'rish leIftaJe volce'Ol ~
cancer p.tlents a'Dd their families' , Bex.erly, wbo comes In wearing an ..... bospitil ,lnterviewer speW to ,the
reacUon tq, the linal days"
ounge sequined dress, rain
patle.:tla and the DOn-paUenta from
The play. 1.t graphic and pllnlul
alIcker" galosbea and rbinestpne
the darkness to reveal their
lnJ ta hOnesty of the lubject.,
,
,tiara.
.
fedl..nU .
.
It is direct and sometimes 01·
8eyerly (Usa , Sutherland, a
Dr: ~aebon ,Kesler, director,
fenJive , It' ls sad and tWIny. But
SlmpsonviUejunlor) meets Brian's
a nd the eight student actors did a
lover ' Mark and ' they have a . magnlficent job.
.
above aU, It Is very goOd.
The setting Is a hospital In - moving argwnent which' reveals K~~ler ' said the cast haC!
caliromia where three patients . that they are very. Pluch' alike.
prepared a long time for the playhave been moved to private cot, Marklsptiayed byWesSkelley,a' ' both theatrically and emotionally.
tagehls~eyenter the la~t slageo!'
junior from HendersonvlUe, Tenn.
Dr. Jimmie Price, wh'o teaches a
their illneSs. Their familles have
Felicity (Beth Kir chne r , a
course on death'Bnd dying and is In
been notified and are there to say
,Louisville junior') is a very old,
charge of the Bowling Green
good bye,
ve ry crotch~ ty woma n who
Hospice Association, had Inet with
Joe CPat Spalding, .a senior from
,struggles'to live _ even tho\l8h her' ' tbe .casl during a rehearsal for a n
c..~~,e~rdildl~~-c~~~) f~~e~. ~!d~: body is ready to die _ to. see a ,in-d,ePtb discussion" , a~ut death.
l.'U
daughter, aaire, that died years
" n many ways s uc:ell a vety
.. semi-!9Ser who ,ne ve r made the big
~fore.
•
•
personal exper iencl!, an d I've
limE:. at anything he did.
come to realize that It Is not the
' HH;')Nife , Maggie,fiiesacrossthe
Agnes (Marth.,! Parks, ~
qUantity of 'life but the quality,"
counlry, with teenage son In ' tow
Glasgow
senior)
is
~er
Kesler said.
...
.
•
,
stereotypical old maid daughter
and a halJl a nd a can of Ly'~l in a
"Throughout everything we've
shopping bag .
'
•
who: has give!). up a life or her own
stressed the factor of hope and a
Maggie.. '(RhonCta Ritchie, a
to care for Mama .
•
positive approa ~h to dying, Each
Frankfort freshman) refuses 10
Agnes has been writing . her ' ~n in the play has developed a '
accept Joe's illness and tries to
mother letters trom the dead sister
much stronger faith in the subject
ignore it by DOl telling their ,son.
for t\liO years to brlng a little . of death,"
happiness into the old Woman's
"Shadow Box " opens tonight at 8
Maggie is pitiful as she refuseS to
go inlide the cottage and sits
life.
in Rusae U Miller Theater a nd runs
oulside talking abO;ul her'los~ youtb
But she is angry 'when she
nightly thro,ugtl Saturday . A
and beauty.
realizes the letters are what Is
matinee wlU be Sunday at 3 V.m.
Brian (Jay Gaither, a Bowling
keeping the old woman alive.
,
Tickets ,are $4 general. adGreen senlod is an ~tellectuaJ
The intimate details 01 the
missIOn, a nd $2 for students. '

r. .

•

PI'IQtQ tlV Mlk..... IV

As an angry dying o'ld lady,
~e

j~or.

hadow Box."

argu~

~th Kirchner, ~~ ~uiB

with the interviewer 'in "The
_
___
...,.... _ '.

· ~DUCESP.EClALS
...
128
GRAPEFRU IT ..... florl". White or.Plnk •••••• , Lbl. •
.
.. 118
ORANGES ....... """ ... " florl .. o ••• " .... " .. .... .. 5 Lbl. "

.

,58.

RED GRAPES ,.. "".,."""""""""".,." .......' ,,Lb, 78 ~
.

.

..
.

.

\

TOMA TOES ... " ... """ ..; ... "'."""':' .... " ..."" Lb.
BANANA.S· ____ '-...;'__ :....~_·Lh.

........... ......
I·

.
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Faculty ~enaiequestions teacherlayoffs •.
-

By NATHAN JOHNSON
Fllcu1ly SenIle became a forum
Thursday aftemooD for dlscu..ion
of W~'. flrlng policy.
. Dr, James o.vi.f, .· academlc
aUaks vice presideDt, attended the'
meeting aner a request by the
Faculty Senlte that be respond to
tbiee points of teacher Interest.
Davis bepn by oullinlnl past
budlet culs and .. ylnl the
university delayed laying oU t6
faculty as long u poaalble, but It
was sometbi~ that had to be done,
Most people asked If tenure was
still a IU8ra~tee aplnst dismissal
. 'without lultable cause,
" I atrongly IUpPorl the concept
of academic tenure," Davis aald,
" What ~mes .tlp Is the department
where there lan't aslreat a studef\t
.
demand as there once was."
Davis IIlld ihIIt £0 JUCb cues, the
university looks ~or other positions
the faculty member mIght be
qualified to flU. ~
"I believe in the Idea that Uie
~.Iveralty sbould use exisUDI
retoureeIas much as poaalble," be
said. "We have done that. "
Senate member Harry Robe
'&aid, "Where do we stand! I teach
across four prOlrams. Wbat
~ppeDI to me If one of my

.

~

'

'

"

.

'

programs Is declaffi1 (outmoded)
dllOIiued" an'd Mid th~ · elgbt · faculty are hired for ODe year only
Robe, elecied chairman of the
and do not require notUieaUon that
' and I'm the oniy . one .in . the, people, be's talked to doit't view
committee to bead that program,
their contracts m ~ y not b~ ' ui~, " It wouldn't beappropnate to
.
things \hat way.
prolP"am! " .
Da.via said, : 'Youllave every bit
renewed.
. see aline ac:rou the bottom laying,
" Alit! that's not the way we want
as mUCh secUrlty In your job as I _ him to vl~w ~t , " Grice ~!d . '!bose
Davlauld'theyaren'tmenUoned
'Paid for ·with Kentuc!ty . tate
have in mine." .
peop1e should feel they are part of
becau.ae~own~rofc:ontingen~y
funda.' ''
.
'
Robe, a JlSycliolol)' prol~!., ' the faculty so they will get In- t~~en, to be .... reblred the n.exy---- _ Davia med the senate to
laugtled and said, "But that's not
volved. "They may have one-year
~~r _~ t known, exactly, and t\ie . provide tour nom"inees -.lWb will
enough l" •
,
contracts, 6ut'we treat them as If "' Wllvemty doesn t need to, decitte
serve on a committee along with
Davis said he bows either be or
ttaey ·viere tenured... ·
- now bees ~" the teachers require
One administrator 8IId one student
Robe c:oWd teach almoat any dais
Many faculty members said the
Ufi
nono lea on.
I '
'Af· ,.
,W,
·d
Yet so e conU''''ency fac:uJ.ty
-.... In waya or es ern an
on campus, which bwugbt more
16' people not reappointed ·.should
,m
.....
M.".y"
laughter. But tension belan to ' have. been l iven a written reason. have been told they will not be
d I
·aea em c;a y.
~evelop.: •
'
.;
Davlssald If they.a.re given written. reblred.
..
- A long-term committee 'for
Robe asked If a one-year person
reasons, those reasons can be , 'In other business:..
The
Faculty
Senate
politiCal action and lobbying was
with spec'lal abllitles .in 'one area
challenged ·.In court: President
unanimous ly. oJ pproved a joint " Unanimously approved . •
'Donald Zacharias sald 'in October
could keep a poSition \!Ihile a
tenured penon is dism1ased.
he would say no more thaI) was Fa culty Senate·~lated Student
Robe told Davis after lbe
. Davis ' said department heads ~rit{llned In the letters becaUse of Government plan to print 8IId · meeting that "Ittlfbe aneaat two
InlormaUon
pc:.ket
·
yqn
down the line before (the
distribute
an
decide program needs" wben !hey
legal reasona.
eval.uale their
~
committee) c:a.o elfedlveJy work
A senator said If, leSal reaso~ conceniing the state budget cuts
Senate member Dortey Grice
with the legitJature.l; He said time
for dismissal 'exist, they abould and the effect on Western: The
'packet Would be paid for by priva te
will. be needed fOI; members to
sal~ he ·talked to. half of tlte 16
stand' up In court.
dbmilfed faculty .
'
.
form relaUonahl!?, with legWaton.
Davia said court c:oiti are ai- faculty donations.
BuI Dav,i.s IBid d1stiuaa.aI 1In'l the
pensive and could result In another
right word: Only tenured faculty
{acuity memt)er'a" lOIS.
are d.iam.baed,-The ,!-6 faculty 'not
Several senators lauihed,. but
reappointed next year ha.d to be
Davis said ~ coosil1er:atlon was
intorm~j Oct. 1, bee.i1ll8 ' they . serfous.
Dr. Earl Wusom, llbrary ser- NaUoo.a1 .Education Aaaoc:IaUon
S, nator Ca rroll , Wells , a
vices director, ha! been appointed
and the Ammc:aa Auodatioo 01
math·~matlc:.i ud computer
to
the . Kentucky State Advisory
Unlvenl.ty Profeuora.
.
would've been tenured .
science professor, aald he wonCouncil
on
Ubraries.
-,
.
He ~ bH:o teaching' bere since
defed why . contingency fac:uJ.ty
Grice, a psychg}08Y associate
Wauom
Is
a
member
of
the
(917
and
became
llbrary
services
professor, rephrased hill atatement
,cuts
never mentioned by the
AJneri~ UbrarX ~iaUon, the director in ·lm.
as ''the
who were llt

J.

areas. .

"',pe,.,.
..

.

..

.Wassom

named to state ~ouncil

.~:/'t::~~~~:'{y::~7 ~~~

.',

\
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Star-tled
Children gaze at stars _
By CARRIE WHALEY
Tbe Dnl~ .~ta fkIItttd

Ie

lbelr

aula

PIaDe&ariam .

at

HardlD

.

, .

"c.o you oame a planetT" Pal.ll

CampbeU, plaDetarium direc:t.or,
asked the da• .
"Pluto," one e»afident clUld
yelled.
" Very JoocI," he ans ....-ired.
A Illy &-Ye&J'-old raiJed her hand.
" BUll BunnyT'" .he .. Id,
Q 'eStjoolnlly.
Campbell dndled. "No .. I'm
~rry, BupBllnDy ia not'a planet,"
he said. " I peg' Pluto triggered
that one." .
lbe North WAlTfn Elementl.ry
.. class was just one group which has
come to the· planetarium to hear
campbell talk about the .tars.
The program for each IrouP
differs. Campbell said 'the groups
range from 3-year-olds to scout
troops to senior c:ltlzens.
CampbeU asked the children
wh.t object the unusually shaped
planetarium ffiTlinded them of
ano was told a·mushroom, an ega
and a Dying saua!r:
" WI. can show YOU what the real
sky looks like at night," he Slid.
" 1ber-e is DO reuon to be
1

frlp tened of tbe dark. Tbia
~ .. a lot IiIIa • morie '
tbeattr ." Campbell toW· tt.a tIM
IMtI don't mow - 'altbouP u.f
may..as to .
. Yee, wbeD the lIPts,..t out and
the Itan lit up, comments like " U
feell Uke we're I1ULvinI,.. · " Wby

don't they tum the IIpts bact oDT"
and "I'm scand...· edioed through
the dark room .
Slx-yu r -old Bobby Barlow
Jumped out of his seat only a few

!!:~ ~~r!~!.~~~;;.=
teacher Lama Glenn said. Sbe ..ICt
,hll nickname at school is .~
the Menace. .
Campbell said most chIIdreD are

excited ·about the sliows, which
,he's been' doing since 1970.
. He said ciuse, rro~ ' schoola
throughou t .the area come for
them. usui.lJy on field ' trips:
campbell explained the stan
simply and poiri'ted out objects iii
the planetarium ~y. He told, the;
children thaLmarUans am't real
and Ihowed !.he.ri1the plan~ls in our
&ola r system.
• .
M ' the earth faded from the sky, .
one chUd waved sadty. "Bye
Earth." he ,,:id.
.

Water flows down the side of Academic CQmplex as student. walk in the rain to
their 9:10 chas.se'. ~
"

rI ------,"---~.
---. ...-.'~
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PROUDLY PRESENTS

No -Substitutions

I

'R iek-Nelson

SOc Ext... For White Meat

STUDENT SNACK
*MASHED POTATOES & GRAVY
* 1 HOT BISCUIT,.J ,
EXPIRES 11.30.81

i ______________ ~---_---------_--~-----
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$5.00 Discount
to -WKU Students '
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Regisftation
s.c hedule
Advance rqiatration fot; spring,
lemesler dasus continues
through Dec . 7 in the felistear 's
oUice ilt the admi nistration
building, second floor. .
•
Hen is a schedule of rtgI.steatior(
dates.. listed by students' last
names :
' ,

Freshmen, sophomore ••.
jWUOl'l,
} .' 11'1 0: ..•.. N .... II. 11r":n--Ma ...... Nov.·. IS
Lz'-Ki . . ..... Nov. 19
KII-Hp ....•. Noy. 20
Ha-Ha .•• ,' .• Nay. 23
Gz-Fm . . .... Noy. 24
FI-~"Df .. .. .. . Noy. 30

Oe-Co ... , '. ; ' Dec.
Cn-Bs .. , •.... Dec.
Br-Be . . . . . '.. . Dec.
Bd-As • .. .. ' .' . De.c.
Ar-A .... ~, ... Dec.

conduct , .

1
2

3
4
7

. .

v'l8volod- Lez.hnev. conducta Western', chamber 'orchesor cello has been eliminated as part or budget cuta. A
tra. About' 200 people attended Sunday" concert in . group bead,ecF by Qr. Norman Holy is trying .to solicit
Van Me~ Auditori~. Le.zhntV" po~tion II professor . enoUgh donations to keep Lewev's pollition.
,

Jazz band provides·an 'eilucationalvehicw'
The rU'St formal

By LAURA YOUNIillf

~

.v.a.a

will be

Meter
The mualdaQl play 1I.lItpe bit of
Auditorium .. Admluion Ls free.
Weslern'ljau band IIlCILXIes five
everything : Buddy Rich, Maynard '
'FeJ'IUIOtI and Big Band music.
wOpbone plaYfN, flu tnUnpet
They make up Western's J~ . .Iplayen. five, trom,lloue.,playen, a
,Band.
•.
pia.n4t.u~:,.yl!rand _
Director Emery Alford said he
lwo perGuss1on~tS .
considel'l the baDd an " educational
Auditions for the band l not
• vehicle." He said the band 11 ... ••
limited to music majors, are
Iabor.tory, principaUy for the
usu.lly in the-rail . Any fuD· or part·
-:nui1c major who's going to have to , tim~ sjudeat playing . jan: band
go out. and teach."
illlltrument can au~tJon .
, at" a

Two 'art leachers

.namedto st~teoffices

. TWo Western teach-'~ became
off~cetl of Itle ' Ke ntucky ,Art
AsSociation .rtcenUy.
~' Joanne Powell , educatlona'
services assistant professor. was
installe<:! a. ' presldent during the
faU conference here. Dr.· D. Nell
Peterie. an art ·professor. is \'i(e '
.
president.:Ms . Powell has been an
educational ' services assl.lant
~rofeuor

since 1m:

: !'deiie has . taucht
since 1986.

bere

. PierCy"s Body

.& Cls!!!!:u,p Sh_op
off~ring

•

top quality'

Inwrance & custom

"',,,k

Cor:~ of ~ Oth & Kentucky

• ". 781·921&

i4 .fir. ' AnslNefing ~rv~ce

.

'

tonight in

.........

. When AIIord came to Western in
continued b u ~ bad almost
a jazz
dilbaoded by spring .
band. The band. which meets at
.. It·s-Ute the old saying coaChes
Z p.m. every Monday and Wed·
have... ·he aid. .. It'. derlllltdy a
nesday 10 ' practice, now gives a
rebuilding year."
.
student one credit hour.
• He said the jan band "is a tool to
AIIord, in Ok''!." J _ _ _ ~ ...'.leaCh kUla what jau Is about."
Cinishing ' his
residence
The band has already perfonned
requireroenl, (he is now being
this year at grand opening week at
considered ror musical arts doc·
ihe Capitol Arts Centu, at · the
torate)' .. Id this· year's barid la
university center aner Parent's
mostly rreshmen. While he was
Day and at the homecoming
reception .
gone I,:st year, tI!~ jan ba~d
1972, he helped reorganize

...

~

,

,.

-.

AlljI rem,lT\I)&f. we lise
QI.Ia~lr Kodakp;ilper I09,ve
your Color eqlargemems iI gooo

The'Unllinn~
~ he

Lens UnlimilRd

Cilmera & Photography
Center
870 F j i,..i~ ...

A,·~nu~

. The Lens Unlimited

• Greenwood Alley
Frame Shop & Gallery
1420 Grtenwood Alley

The Lens Unlimofted
O~lve-Op Min'i ·photo Sta";e
GUtWiY Shoppl", <:tn ltr

\

,
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SPORTS,,I

Alori~-~n
By LEE GR'~CE
It was ' your' 'Donnal Saturday

with

a liule added spice.

• The Wendy'l -Dally News 10K

a

CLOSE-UP
' Normal· Orive was just a pain in

··I~e ~1:' .

.

Clasl lc here proved ' to . be
When the preliminary race was
everything It ~d ~n billed.- .a
finished , the ·blg sho ..... began .
classic.
. . And il certainly was big.
Formet' Western runner Nitk ·
The line of more than 3,000
Rose defended hfs. IO,OOI)omeler
runners stretched more than 400 .
title with a 2I:20·performance; he
ya rds. The start could be described·
won · In powerlul sty~e, tirfBklng
as a mass exodus.
away from the pack Itls than Iwo
··He t&se) jui t took it out and
inlles into the ral;fl.
no one could go with,him ," former
In the wameD's division, Rose's
weslern Ail-American 1:onY .
wife, Chrlafine ,' the defending .siayninp toaid, Staynings finisHed
Cbam~, r~ eighth. Brenda
s('(.'ond ..... ith a 28 :49 time, Duane
Caston of Luingfon finilbed third
Webb uput pre-ract! , favorite
Margaret Groos, fWshing In 33 :00,
t .2S . ~
.
- - -25 'secondII-ilMad Qf-Crobfi _ _ _ _'_
' ,
__
, About 7so pecple competed itt thi'
Bl'!or c nQS~ did ~s thing, rac~
•
~li m inary event, a ~ fun run ," II
offi cia ls had p~ on a show qf the.lt
"as won by Western miter Jiu;
ovm
TIlI!rc was music and Cood
Ownbey. He
lollow...>d ~. IWO 'fl,l r p3rtld Rllnts in both the " Cun
high ~hool ninne~s _ D:trren
run" :a nd Ihe lO,OJ»metu event.
·OIriitiAn and Robbie Cdk<! ma n
TIll' U:1ly lctdp~ for , ~ , rad
Ownbey ran the mile in -1 :38. ;! _ was 11,-' >', mcrican record~older
. mark- he iaId was ilo...·_
Cr~ig' .- 'h could noC run beCause
" lfeltrealstrong a tU ,'
,~
I tendonli in OOUI his
at .~ .. e-nd ," Own!);>!'

was

"

.

Instead, he was a commentator
for the telev~ vef8lon o! the
race Sunday afternoon.
Rose , ran a Imooth race,
rceeh'ing encoungment from\
Virgin - who wa$ riding in the
preu truck - as well al ,from
. spectators along the coUrse...
"There ·were people just all
around;" Rose said., " I'd never
thought I would tee something Uke
this come to Bowling Green. It wu
l uper,"
Super is the wetIJ to ~ribe
RoIe~1 run. For four miles he ran
mile mark. Llmg tried to paft.Rose
alone, ~omlng wilbin 17 seconds of _ but couldn't, and Rose widened the
an .Amerlcan record ,
gllp to about 100 yards three mll
"It was mentally tough liS hell
into the race, Long finished fourth
rwming alone. 'l'he last mUe mU$1
In 29 : IS,5.
have been a (lve.minulegne ;1 just _ " I,u£~s ::.n up;and-doW1l..~"
wiih soml!qne would have been
S\a\'nings, said, > "When 1 ariive
puthing me.":
ove~ the course it appeared to be
,Rose an!lf another former TopOttl , bu1 · .,,'hen I ran the course,
per, Dave l.qnG , were shouldcJi to
Ihe l·~ w('re Iiule hills all over the
shoulder early In.the race.
"lace:·
.
Ro'se and Long oPMcd 0 S()-Yllrd
KOiC sa id thnl durinG tRe lasl
Illite he f('1t li ke he ;·' .....as carrying
lead over the resl'of the pack 3\ the
!>umcolle on my back; that's how
one-mil~·~ rk. They ran c1DSO: fN
,l,t' was. 'B Ien aga in'
.lllnolher mile.
VU I 100 (all
· 4:2.';
The reee W0.5 over ::.t U:1! • ,,'0'

.. ""-'."

' .,

mlpl have been. too fal~ up thaf
nrst hili."
. Webb,~Ylho.cllppecUlp1Q11~
minutes off Jut year's winning
Ume in the womeD'. divlalon, was
also alone 'most of mrtace.
';1 really' dtdn't - see anyone
around me ,most of the ·race," slie
said. "I remembergo1J)g put
some "people and huring ~m I&y
·there goes' the 'bnl lady.' That's
when 1 knew I had the ract.
.. I·.....ould 1ik~ to haverun better
over the Second part of the C1)urse.
but the hills took a ·101 out ·or Ini,'·
she added, .

'.

nlUH Htrald 17

~icrung about 400' y8rd.& back, more than 8.000 run. ne!, begid thJ JeCOnd annual lOK·..iun. Bela"" .Nick
ieadI tqe pu:k. nearing tile three·mUe ID&Tk.

ao.e

,
Left, passing t;le second 'aid
station, a runner -throws
water on himself to stay
cool. Above, Nick Rose
wipes the sweat froin his'
eyes af1,er completi'ng the :
10K race in 28 :20, fmishing
Clf8t.

•

•

PI'Ioto b lf ~Mlrk

Elmer C8;1dwell rushes 'tor a mort gain against Middle Te~me~e Saturday in MurfreesbOro, ,Western I1ad only 42 y8fds nahing in the game,

Throttled
J opper

Off~nSfkSPl.liMrS

·.cis Middle' rolls. 31-17
JiyMARKMATHIS

FOOTBALL

Jimmy Yeix vtiU have to wait a
Iitlle Iona:er for 'bla l00th ~clllng:
the TO~rs; but Middle', 'baU,
w~, tbuka to Middle T~.
' control oifenle dominated the
'. MldIAe defeated W~ 31-17
period. The Blue Ralde:n hid
Satw'day ~ M~ro, Term. ,
pouesaion for 10:34 compared to
in , ' lame th, Hllltoppen had. . W~" 4:2:6.
cb.uc:t to wiD untO midwayin the
.' FeU:" ~ed out that ,t.aUatic
third period.
and
tor hla ~~',Iou,!ts
With ,Western traIllDI ' 17, i4,
third lou In . sevea Conference
u'ety Mark DeJ\UDC:! recoverest ~
oullnp and fourth In 10 l tarts.
fumble on the Middle D-yaid line
!'Field poaItJon was critical In
on the 'first ptay of the third ' the fourth quarler," Felx said, '
qtarter. .
notin& the Toppers twice . began
But the bes't Western could do
otrenslve plays at' thelr own \.yard
was even the acore with IS:_ left
i.ine and once each at their 6 and
11 :- " We c!ouldn't let 'nythlna:
in. the quarter on iI ~I ~yard field
goal by !Jim Grilfilhl.
going with that ,(ield position,"
, UnUJ Western . arrived in M!1l'"
"We only tied arid 'that sort of
hurt us; if we had scored a loud)llreesboro, .th, ;'"B
:,t."~'":"';;;tide
:::;"~·~O~f~f-_.~I_H_II+
- -down It-would'v~-helped-,'-Iot;'--stnse had DI
F4:ix uid. ·
Q
•
Middle I(Ored
first of·
, ~ we bad a terrible next
fellilve posesslon, with Bry",nt
Kriet; " Feix said, '
plunaial In from the 2·yard line.
n.e'''ierrihle serieS"lncluded,a
Middle llined .l66J lIdi on the
• fi&.y~d, lo-play. toueh&wn drive . ground and 101 tfirough the air.
Western', first SCO're W8I a 12· >
by the Blue RaIders that wa, .
capped ' by VlDCe HaU'" Is-ya rd ' yard dalb by Embree with 58
run, SecoftdIlatertbe roof caved In
secoada Idt in Uie flrat quartu
wben J)&JiDy Embree fumbled the • The ToppeR didn',t aenerat.e much .'
enIUiD& 1dctotI at W~" 11.
~ NIhln& offense, alinina onl~ 42
MidiBt recovered, and ave pla)'l ' yarda"
.
later eod David UWe scored 0lI a . " We dlckI't expect to' run too weD '
s-yard pull from : qual'lertM!c:t
Sammy Bryan';.
.
SHTOPPERI
Pale It, Collilaa 1
,. ~ .~~~~~~~readoom

MOther

Toppers sp,utter .~.
A.nd whUe the ru~ iame wu
s lymil!d, the pa•• IDI attack
floundtftd.
.
Quarterb.c~Ralph Antone wal 9
for 25 for 1% y.rdi and threw on'e
Interception . Milrty Jaggers
completed just 6 0[."15 tries for 67 •.
yards.

-Coatlrnted from Pile 11-

apinst them t" Felx Mid. ''They
had an elgbt-man tine, and they
were-uainB )ota of stunts,"
~d F~1x aald Troy ,Soardon'.
injury earlY ,in Uui larnt didn't
. help';'Snardon has. badly bruised

the

blick, but we won 't know the extent

Newby-_

Felx thought Ih"'lt at
hair hI!
team lacked desire', .
.
"I got on them at the half
becauae It just didn't seem that
they were pI.,ying u ' haJ;d I. they
could. But wh~ I looked at the
films I could see' thal · they were
playing their heuts out.

Newby had leven catcl),es for 91
yards and claimed the school
n!C»rd for moat receptions In •
IRIOn . • Newby has cauaht 47
Doe JJlon! than Jay Davil
caught for the Toppen in 11169.

"We just couldn't ~ake, tlJ.e plays
when we had to. We wOuld hue
receivers open and ellher couJd,n't
gd the ball to them·or they would
drop It; It' was just one of those
days.",

of his injuries wllil we get the X -

rays," Felx said.
Frelhman Ty Campbell replaced
Snardon and Uu:ew a secondquarter, 26-yard touchdown pus
on • hIIlfback option play to John

..

paue.,

~

Linebacker Tom 'l\wey looks for blocking aeainat
Mjddle Tenneaee. Saturday after recovering a B\ue,'
Raider tumble,
",OIOD),

~r. J,..)'onI

~ahil12nd in NCAA regional; Tops 15th·
By MARK MATHIS

t

OrIe tiri&ht spot emerged in III
otberwise'dLunaJ day for Western
In the NCAA RegIon · II ttoU
country c~p"'Rlblps Saturday
in Gret;nville, S.C.
A'II-Ainer'ic,an

Si m on

CROSS
COUNTRY

Cahill

.E ':'t. T~easee's 'Deimis Stark
won the race in 21:0. aDd led hiJ

Western's IeCQnd..tJest finlah.

team to the region title. The
Univer sity or TenDessee was
second followed by Clemson and
Florida State, respectively.
Led . by aui~ BWlYIll'S sixth·
place rtn1a.h, Murray· placed sixth.

cahW will relt thll week for the
Nov. 23 NCAA thamplolllhlPl".
''He wW' be trYina to repeat .. an
All-American (fU1Jatr in the r ace's

recx.rd

.

finished second in what . Coacb
Curtiss 1.008 called "his greatest
rIlU."

MEOI~L ScHOLARSHIPS

Cahlu's Urne of . • :17 f~r the
lO,Ooo-me te r co urse ·wa. four
aeconcII better than the coune
and quaUfi~ him for the
NCAA championships in Wlcblta,
Kao .
·'

However ; Western !lnlsbed a
"'..ppolntln,- 15th of 24 tea ms
COlll:petlnS;

81U 'Gautler's S2nd-place was '

top 25) ,and will ju.st try to run a
smart race · and do the beat he
can," Lons said.

AVAILABLE

TlIt! NII¥Y', .... llh· ProffiSi an. Sd'>olMVoip P'Ogf'. m i. _1I11b1. 10 eoll.
mldenl. worklnt 10Wlird. mtdlClll cMgrft. Upon compl.IIOn )'ou'wiU ,.., ..

~;~;~;~'~;~~::;'~~T' .
In

U.s. or

Putno Rico

•

.-M.cIicine Of' Ontopethy

.

-.e'

,"

' .
EXTRA BENEFITS'

:::-~,7!~ID:~UI~
--$460 milt .... month

===:lmuPDtlg,.au.t

J..

TICKETS
NOW ON ·
SALE AT
WKU&
BEN

! .

~IOUI .-wI1oII1 .....:.tJon

,nd

Send. 1t1Uo, or ree,urne· fUttnt q\Mllflullon.
Inl.tm, 0. aU NII¥Y
. OffiCII' fOr.-"".1 l.aoo.2151 ·2518 or wrll. 10: HI..., Offf__ Pr. . . . . ,
~~ W.1t E,nd AVI., HlthvU.... Tn. 37~~ .

Clmc GR EENWOOO6

.

it
.

OONT VOO WISH
VOO W'ERE ARTtI<JR?
Dudley
lIza
M~re
.M innelll

.

SNYDER~S

.

iflCKET
OFFIC.E

. ,"",_lunmiotleyc",~,

clilhw&

I

Comedy Adventure

Time
Bandits

8DDV

HERT
o I!I

Music by George.Himisonl

.

.

\

* WESTERN KENTUCKY
* TULANE .
*N~W HAMPSHI.RE
* LOUISVILLE.
Special -Guests: AI McGuire and BiIIvPacker

,.

HAL DAVISMAi<ESMORE
DECISIONS:'IN ONE HOUR THA~ MOST RECENT.
COLL-iGE (;RADS MAKE ALL DAY. ." ,
1 •

•
"I'm a 'cavalry' platoon leader, in
charge of 43 men, says Hal. "I'm
responSible {or lh~ir education,

If-you'd like to step out of col·
lege and into a job with responsi.

th'l!ir training, their well·being: So
you can bet I'm making rapid·rJ1'e

into Army ROTC now.

II

bllity,

do what Hal - tavis did. Step

And 'begin your future as an
officer. '
.

decisions aU day. Lecisions t/tat
have an impact on people's" lives. "
Army ROTC is a great way f9'
prepare for being an Army officer.

ROTC helps you develop discJe!!ne
" of mind ana' spirit. As weI} as your
ability to make decisions under...,.",..

Taking Army ROTC pays off in
other ways. Like rmanciaJ assistance
- up-to· $1,000 a year for 'your last
two years 'of ROTC. You could al·
so win an ROTC scholarship, as
HaJ did. ' Each scholaiship covers
tujtion,

Fo~ furtller information contact:
Captain ROlUlie R. Roheru,
OiJt.ile Arena , Room 118, or
Phone 7454293:

books, an~ore .

:znd Lt.

Hal £avis was an· jIJdustriaj management major at the
Vniversjty of Tennessee and a member of Army ROTC.

:'~ROLL IN

"II

#

. 1690

1695
1696

103
103

" 698
1699 .

-103.

17QO
1701
1702

1703

1704
V

•

>

1705
]06

Course

CroN

1692
'.?3
1694

1697

-7

A'Mli.rr AllY SCIENCE COURSE NOW!

102
102
102
102
102

1691

I

Basic Mountalneerina
IUsi' ,Mountaineer in,
Basic Mquntaineering
-Bisie Mountaineering
~ic Mounu.ineerina

lC)3

20.
204

2Q4

10:25
12 :50
2:00
3:10

9:10

9:10

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

10:25

Land lind Map Na'ligiltion

11 :40
" ,59

' 2.0
2.0 .

12:50
2:00
9:10

R~m

O.y

MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
MW
TIh
TIh

DA 100 .
OA TOO
OA 100 '
OA 100
DA 100

DAlO4

6-

OA 204

OA204
DA 204

OA 204
OA204

MW
MW
MW'

OA 104
" fA 104

DA 1()4

Land .lind Map Navigation

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.

Advanced MountaineerinG\

20

9:10

TIh

OA 100

2.0
2.0

10 :25

.TIh
TIh

OA'I00

L.l.nd and Map Navigation

•

2.0
2.0
2.0
.2.0
2.0

2.0 '

Basic Marksmanship

201
201
201

Time

Suic MMl;tsmiinship

&5lc MMhnunship
B~c MvkSm1nship

103
103

Hts.

8.1sic: Mirksmilnship
Basic MtrksmOilnship

Advanud Mountaineering
d~anced ~1ounta incc rin&

1707
1708
1709

· 205
205
205

Advanced M ar ksnun~ip
Ad'(Jnced Marksnul)shi p

1710
1711

206

17 1'2

206

Sel'ected Military Studies
Selected Military Studies

206
206

Selected Milita{Y Studies
Se)cclcd Mi!iury Studies

1713

,..J

Advanced Marksmanship

10:25
12 :50

11 :40
,----

2.0
2.0
/,2.0

9: 10
10 :25
11 :40

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

9:10
1 0~ 25

11 :40

2:00

TIh
TIh
TIh
Trnj:
TIhF
TIhF
TIhF

r

DA· l00

OA 204
DA 204

DA204
OA 120

OA 120
DA 120
OA 120

,

\

ARMY ROTC.8EALL YO C,A N·BE .

